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I.Il/EfiPOOL BLlJE COAT BROIIIERIY SOCIETY.

'I'he chief ohject wliich this Societv has in view is tliat of
assistinE tlie bovi who have been eduLatecl in rhe Blue Coat
Hospirri.

. . For ihis.Irrlrpo{c Visirors flt,e rl'noit]tcd to Jieep & s]]per-
vjslon ovet' tlrcm. Ironr wlro:rr l,ltiee in dim.rrlr)', &c.. rnir.r.he
olitair.red, and througlt ruLoru aplrlicrtiotr f or 

" assisitlnce, if
Jre(,derl. rIi) Le lnJde.

'ILe follorvilg rlirtctions shou'd 1:e carefully attended to.
in otdo thlr lLc Lerretit- or tlre.Sociott. r,ray bq iv,ri'luLlc.

1. Each boy must call rryon the Secretary, Mr. tI.
D. Smlth, c/o Messrs. Band 6 Smlth, ?I, Lord Street,
after leavin6 the School, on the Second TUESDAI
EVENING in month, between the hours of Z.3O and 8,
or any day between 2 and 3, and bring, his card
with him.

- 2. _ _Tht: Sccletuy u.il1 tlien l.rite upon the card the name
xai] 1,lrli,q,ss 6f []1e 1ro1'rs Vi,silor, r.hom'he should see as soon
.ts lrossiltlc. so thrit ]ris litrne may be eutereil in t]re Visiting
D001i.

, Infor rnabior ou_nuy rlaitel conuectcrl rvith 1,he Society cair
Le obra.irred by ap1,l1 inX t-o llrc irLo\( r,ldr.o.s.

. 3. 
- 
Sho_uld a boy ler,ve or change his situation, he mus1,

inlorm his Visilor, rrrd rhen c;rll ul,o-n tlrc gsp1p1 ,,..r., lrs strbcd
above, u'ho wii1. i{ nocess;rrt, furrish Lirn rrith thL'narne anr_l
acldress of his ncrv Yisitor.

. .4. If a boy finds tlrat lrc has nor Lecrr I i-iro,l lor a pet,iod
of three months, he shouitl call upon or rvrile t,o his Visittr.
___ .Ail applica,tions for as.istance are to be made through the
\risitor. and will-be considererl b.y tlie Cornmittee, pr.ovid'ed :-

,t

--=
(a) That the Appiicant has been out of ihe Schoo1 Trvelve 

'1Mon6hs, an'rl that h6 has the narne and address bf the Yisitor I

entered on lris crrd.

(b) Tttat he has been visited for, at, the least, Three
Ifonths prior to the applicabion being made.

(e) That he is giving, urrd has given, satisfaction to his
emplol-er in the faithful discharge of all his duties, and that
lris conduct when ax.aJr from business, antl especially on
Sunda,5,s, be thoroughly satisfactory.

{d,) Thab he has rrot, receiverl assistance of the kind then i
sought, rl uri n g the prer.i ous'l rvcl vc \{onths.

,.,
N.B.-It must be particularly understood and remembered ' i

that Grants of Clobhling, &c., ire not given, as is Eenerally i
supposed, to every boy.who leaves the School, but, only to ;
thoso whose circumstances are very needy; nor in such Cases ;
is the Grant, made annually. 

i

Young men educated in the BIue Cont ltrospital &re eiigil,le
for arlmissiorr as tr{embers of b}rc Sccicly ab the ageof EighleenIOr a(lillrsslon as L\lernDers or Lilo DOClery &L Llrc ag0 or []g'rlLeeu
Yerrs, and it is expected that all rvili, as soon as cortvenient,
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